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A P P E L L A T E  C I V I L .

Before Sir H m -y  Richards, Knight, C hief Justice, and Mr. Justies 1016
M tihamviad Bajiq. May, 26.

DEO N A R II N  S IN G H  aud o th eh s (D e fem d a k ts ) v . SIT  L A  B A K H S H  
SIN G El AND OTHERS (Pr.AISTIFFS).*

Act (Local) No. I I  of IfOl (Arj a Tcnancy Act), sections 95, 177 ( f j — Civil 
and Eevanue Coiiyts~~jLin^diaiton— Appeal.

A party to a suit in a Rjvanue Court c mnot-., moreJy by formally sraisiag an 
absolutely uatenabb plQ.i of jurisdiction, romovo tlia gj,so from tho Eeveuus 
Caurfc to a Civil Court.

I n this case a suit was brought in a Civil Court to eject the 
present plaintife as trespassers. They tlieroupoa raised the plea 
that they were not trespjssors, but tenants of the then plaintiffs,
Oa this the Civil Court directed them io file a suit in the Revenue 
Court to have their status as tenants declared. The present 
'suit was accordingly instituted under se.;lioa 93 of the Agra 
Tenancy Act, An objection was taken to the jurisdiction of the 
Revenue Court, but it was overruled, and the Kovcnue Court 
proceeded to hear the case and pass a decree. An appeal was 
preferred to the District Judge and cross-ol'jeetions were filed by 
the other side. Tho District Judge entertained the appeal upon 
the ground that a question of jurisdiction had been decided, and 
passed a decree. From this decree the defendants appealed to 
the High Court, and the plaintiffs filed cross-objections,

Munshi Jlaribans Sahai, for the appellants.
Mr. A. P . Buhe, for the respondents, ^
EicnARDS, C. J., and Muh.uijl\d Rafiq, J. .‘ —This appeal 

arises under the following circumstance?. The present defen
dants brought a suit in the Civil Court for possession against the 
pluntiffs as trespassers. The latter pleaded that they held the 
land as tenants to the plaintiffs. Tho Civil Court iho'feupon 
made an order directing the defendants in that suit to institute 
within three months a suit in the Revenue Court for determina
tion of the question. This order was made under the provisions 
of section 202 of the Tcnancy Aefc. ’ This suit Was thereupon

* Second Appeal |To, 429 of 19l5, from a dccrea of B. j .  Dalal^ Disbript 
Judge of Benares, dated fehe 14'ih oE November, 1914, modifying ^ decree of - 
•Bhasw^ti Dayal SingTi, Aasisfcaut Collector, First Gliss, of Jauapiir, dated ih% .
17th of July, 1914.
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191G instituted asking for a declaration of the nature of the tenancy 
under section 95 of the Tenancy Act. An objection was taken as 
to his jnriadietion to hear the suit, which he at once overruled. 
He then dealt with the' suit aiul made a decree. An appeal was 
preferred to the District Judge and croas-objections filed by the 
other side. The learned District Judge enlertaiiiod the appeal on 
tlie ground that a quesLion of jurisdiction had boon docided. He 
then dealt with the case on the merits. An appeal has been 
preferred by the defendants and the piaintiQs have filed crosB- 
(jbjections. In our opinion no question of juriadiction was in 
reality docided by the Assistant Collector. In the first place the 
suit was brought in compliance with the order of the Civil Court 
that a suit should be instituted in the Revenue Court, In the 
next place the suit was under section 95 of the Tenancy Act, 
which Act expressly provides that suits under section 95 must b© 
brought in the Eevenue Court and no other. It  was, therefore, 
^.baolultely absurd to contend that the Eevenue Court had no 
jurisdiction to hear the present suit, It would be reducing matters 
to an absolute absurdity to hold that the defendants in a revenue 
suit could by formally raising an absolutely untenable plea of 
jurisdiction, take every case from the Revenue Court to the 
Civil Court. We accordingly allow the appeal to this extent 
that we set aside the decree of the learne;! District Judge 
and remand the case to him with directions to return the 
memorandum of appeal and the cross-objectionB for presentation 
to the proper court. Costs here and heretofore will be costs in 
the cause.

Appeal allowed and came remanded.

1917 
November, S.

Before Mr. Justice Piggott and Mr. Justioa Wtihh>
RADHE LAL (D e » e n d a k t ) v . BHAWANL HAM ( I ’ i.a ih t ie 'f ) An d  

MUSAMMAT BIDYA (D jditokdaot) .*
Eindu Succession— Hindu widow— Unohastity in husiand’ s 

life-time-—Gondonaiion hy husband.
Under tlio Hindu law, a widow is not dobarrod Ttom inherifcing to her 

liusband on the grouncl that she had bQoomft unohaste in hor husbaud’s

*  Second Appeal No. 147 of 1916, irom a 'deoreo of B, 0. Forbes, Sub* 
oidinate Judge of Muttra, dated the 15th of Dooem'bei;, 19l5, jravoEsing a 
deoSe of Gauri Prasad, Muasif of Maliaban, datod the I 8tb  of Deoomber,- 
1914,


